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The Cynic. 

to be sour, but why rob life of Wh'.lt sweetness it possesses, One can be 
world and say bitter things when the adversities of life try his spirit. 
enough to question human honesty ,.md sincerity, but what does one get 

r:r.ttred and efivy rarely hurt anyone but their possessor. 
. . 

It is easy t.o be flippant .i even with sacred thin.-;s, bu;§ why rob life of the only sa: 
guard against pes$imism, which is Christian hope. Mark Twain was flippant, even 
blasphemous, u:hd his last years were turned over to the bitterest pessimism; God ha.=. 
givert him a beautiful sense of humor, but he turned it against God and against 
hope, and. he paid the penalty of his ovm life. ·, 

;l'hese c ons idera tions are prompted by ':l sophomore paper on the Miehe langelo 1 s 
"Last Judgmerrb'i The writer has attempted to be cynical and f'lippant. He is silly 
hovv, but· if' he does not listen to the promptings of good sense, he ·will be a bitter 
old man. Another member of the same class made this meditation after studying the 
picture (which hangs outside the Sorin chapel): 

11 H:e11f How many times is this word used d1;1.ily by wany? Countless, perhaps, but 
do they think of what they are saying? The portrayal of the tortures of Hell in 
this picture give us a new aspect, 11 Hell0 is an old ten;i, and people seem to be 
getting used to hearing it. P~rhaps they may become acc,ustomed to it in this life, 
but never in the next. A little meditation on the lower right-hand corner of this 
pictureshould make any wayward one change his vievrn. 11 

Still another sophomore made this reflection: · 11 0ne can hardly blame the condemned 
for hiding their faces •. • •.• The whole picture furnishes enough food for meditation 
to last one an eternity of Lents, a.nd when on~e considers that everyone will be ther0, 
including oneself, it is surely, to say the least, something to think about. ln
deed, with a few artists like Michelangelo in pl!:lce of some of our modern writers, 
there WOUld be a little less atheism and paganism in OUr r!l.Odern Scheme of things. 11 

Prayers. 

Francis Branson 1 s mother passed away early yesterday morning. He' had the consola
tion of a J',::,y1 hours <J..t her bedside before she died. George Gordon's grandmother 
is quite sick.. Two other students ask prayers for sick persons, and three for spe~ 
cial intentions. .Publication of an act of thanksgiving is requested by a student. 
J. J. McGary: s father is sic'k; so is the mother of Henry and Pat Dillon. Henry 11 Tex 11 

·Dolan is h:\.1,-ing great trouble with his eyes, according to a letter frora his mother, 
vvho requestE! prayers.· 11 Tex" left school in January. 

Lost and Found Department. 

A pair ~f gloves was lost in the Sorin chapcd'- yesterday morning. Sone student evi-
dently picked them up by mistake. 

,• 

The Deserted Village. 

There will be plenty of room at the. confessionals tonorrow uorning. 'l\ro hundred unct 
thirty of the campus students who have failed to appeur during Lent should approach 
the Sacraments. Two hundred and thirty day-dodgers have bt:wi1 able to l:J.ake it as a 
Lenten penance. 

On Monday, Vfashingtonrs Birthday, the.Sorin Hall chapel should be well patronized. 
Donit spoil your Lent just because you have a rec day. 


